FEATURES
& ELECTIVE
ADD-ONS
A SYSTEM TO SUPPORT
STUDENT SUCCESS
State-funded system
components.
Kuder Navigator®
In 20 minutes or less, students can complete career interests,
skills confidence, and work values assessments within Navigator
to uncover amazing insights. But that’s just the beginning:
they’ll also create multi-year education plans and begin to set and
achieve their future goals. Companion curriculum, Direct Your
Future™, is also included to help teachers connect college and
career planning to the classroom and implement Navigator.

Graduation Planning & Progress Tracker
Navigator also helps districts meet requirements of Act 930 by
providing a framework to support the development of student

success plans, exploration of education and careers, and
preparation for life after high school.
College Access Package
For college-bound students, Navigator features a suite of
resources and activities including test preparation and practice
resources, a quick and easy college match and admissions
likelihood tool, the ability to track college and scholarship
applications, and, for districts who have agreements with
Parchment, the ability to request transcripts.

Kuder Administrative Database
Management System®
The ADMS for teachers, counselors, and other administrators
can be summed up in two simple words: virtual dashboard. The
ADMS dashboard will support graduation planning and provide
access to individual and group data and robust reporting.

Single Sign-On and Account Provisioning
Through Kuder’s integration with Clever, both single sign on
(SSO) and account provisioning from a district’s SIS is provided.
This means when a student goes to the Kuder system via Clever
SSO, they are automatically logged in using school credentials.

Free Webinar Training
Kuder is offering proactive training so system users gain
an understanding of the ACCPS. Throughout the life of the
contract, Arkansas educators can particpate in one-hour
customized webinars, and also have unlimited access to
standard webinars and online trainings.

FREE Access for Students in Grades 6 & 7
The ADE covers licensing fees for students in grades 8-12.
Kuder will provide system access for students in grades 6 and 7
at no additional cost!

Arkansas-Specific Features & Customizations
Kuder’s college and career planning system is designed to
meet the specific needs of Arkansas students, families, and
educators. Within the ACCPS you’ll find:
Graduation planning tool to support Student Success Plans.
Connection to course lists for participating districts.
A surveying tool.
State-specific labor market data and information.
Unique system branding.
The ability to export data for ADE Research & Technology.

AVAILABLE ADD-ONS
Professional Development

The Kuder Career Advisor Training® (CAT) program equips
practitioners with meaningful learning opportunities,
techniques, and resources they can immediately implement.
As an International Association of Career Advisors Certified
Course Provider, we hold our curricula to the highest
standard.
CAT is offered at two levels to provide the best understanding
and guidance. Ask us about CAT Essentials™ and CAT
Advanced™, available online or face-to-face to fit every budget
and schedule.

“Kuder has earned a strong reputation for customizing
our platform to meet local needs.
We’re thrilled to continue to bring our technology to
Arkansas, where we’ve been helping students dream big
and plan accordingly since 2002.”

System Training
An addition to free Arkansas-specific webinars, districts may
purchase on-site, face-to-face training for $2,000/day. This
includes two, three-hour sessions. Additional, consecutive
days of training after the first day are $1,000/day.



The most successful teachers, counselors, and career
coaches never stop learning. Kuder’s professional
development courses the latest evidence-based
strategies, trends, and best practices in your choice of
an e-learning or blended learning environment.

John Milroy
Vice President of Client Relations
Kuder

Learn More!
Brenda Boos
Business Development Partner
877.773.8444 Ext. 230
boosb@kuder.com

Kuder Galaxy®
Kuder Galaxy is an online career awareness system for
students in grades Pre-K through 5 that makes learning
about the world of work fun by igniting the playful spirit
of young learners through a series of educational games,
activities, and experiences. Ask about the best option for your
district or school, and ensure a full Pre-K through 12 career
development experience for your students.
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